family meals

PIZZA FEAST  49.99
16 Inch family size pizza | pepperoni or three-cheese
cesar salad | 4 fountain beverages

BUCKET OF HOT DOGS  49.99
4 jumbo hot dogs | seasoned shoestring fries
roasted garlic aioli | 4 fountain beverages
souvenir bucket

BUCKET OF CORN DOGS  49.99
4 jumbo hand-dipped honey corn dogs
seasoned shoestring fries | roasted garlic aioli
4 fountain beverages | souvenir bucket

gourmet dogs

JUMBO HAND-DIPPED  13.99
HONEY CORN DOG
with spicy brown mustard

JUMBO  13.99
HOT DOG

PLUS TAX

This menu may contain eggs, peanuts, milk, shellfish, fish, nuts, soybeans, wheat, or other known allergens. Please inform your server of ANY food allergies so we can better serve you.

from the grill

served with seasoned shoestring fries and roasted garlic aioli

DOUBLE TROUBLE BURGER  15.99
2 beef patties | white cheddar | pickle thick smoked bacon | lettuce tomato red onion | remoulade sauce | brioche bun
make it a triple 18.99

GARDEN VEGAN BURGER  13.99
black bean chipotle patty | lettuce
tomato | red onion | dill pickle
vegan remoulade sauce | vegan bun
add cheese 2.00

BBQ CRUNCH DOG  14.99
polish kielbasa link | smoky bbq sauce
coleslaw | french-fried onions
spicy brown mustard | buttery lobster roll

PLUS TAX
pizza and wings

PEPPERONI PIZZA
10 Inch 16.99
16 Inch Family Size 25.99

THREE-CHEESE PIZZA
10 Inch 15.99
16 Inch Family Size 24.99

ITALIAN TRUFFLE PARMESAN CHICKEN WINGS
shaved parmigiano reggiano | parsley
white truffe oil | roasted garlic aioli | salad
6 Wings 12.99
12 Wings 21.99

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 13.99
herb marinated chicken breast | romaine lettuce | croutons
shaved parmigiano reggiano | grape tomatoes | caesar dressing

FRESH FRUIT SALAD 9.99
served with honey raspberry yogurt dip

This menu may contain eggs, peanuts, milk, shellfish, fish, nuts, soybeans, wheat, or other known allergens. Please inform your server of ANY food allergies so we can better serve you.

desserts

BUSY BEE SIGNATURE 6.29
HONEY BUN with raw wildflower honey glaze

ICE CREAM TREATS 4.99
FROZEN LEMONADE 4.99
ICE CREAM 4.99

SOFT SERVE IN A WAFFLE CONE 5.99
chocolate | vanilla | pineapple | lactose-free vanilla

SNOW CONE 4.99

kid’s meal

A souvenir package with your choice of:

• HOT DOG
• PERSONAL PEPPERONI PIZZA
• PERSONAL CHEESE PIZZA
• CHEESEBURGER

Includes: applesauce | animal cookies
milk or mini DASANI® bottled water

PLUS TAX
beverages

ICEE
DASANi
BOTTLED WATER
SOUVENIR DRAFT BEER
SOUVENIR MARGARITA
SPECIALTY COCKTAIL
SOUVENIR WINE
APPLE OR ORANGE JUICE
COFFEE

7.99
4.49
12.99
13.29
10.99
10.99
3.79
3.79

SOUVENIR SIPPER
(Free refills on day of purchase)

Buy 1 13.99
Buy 2 12.99 each
Buy 3 11.99 each

Please drink responsibly

PLUS TAX

This menu may contain eggs, peanuts, milk, shellfish, fish, nuts, soybeans, wheat, or other known allergens. Please inform your server of ANY food allergies so we can better serve you.